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1*1 y of the ftdvvnt of tie

f' , x\ - - F #
aays rmaiii artd yam aio on a fwsonuoir 
sunoo iii (he infiermoji purls of iIm land 
of Nod ’.Tlille nil yn«t odit>rinl fettlhrtn 
«•« nw.ike nnd up and di ing r.r liein"

^ Prioct of Peace, tlxj b!f ascd acaion when 
ehovli m«Vc friend* nnd women 

mj yea, la come agi'n. / The only war 
limttrfa dunn; r^e holid>y time is 
Bu|W4p dulinq'ient fnb»o»it>crs aud 

ig and piue and (urkiea, Miu tion. 
irfrby octlturwa of precedeots nnd o 
tmoaimous vote of the present genera! 
•memWy of noraadity. 5ut a!a>, that 
we a'lould be called upon (o chrouitle 
the oatbivalt of ticother nnplewanfnea* 
hi trwfireMible, red hot, rrtl khirt, red 
hilled olii KJgefielJ. The fireenville 
News and the Aldierille Pres* and Ban'’ 
Her, the 0<>lnmli» jUpl-ter and the Hrar-
lerien Newe «i»4 ilMuier h«¥u washed
nff.tbeir war paint nnd clothed ihem- 
•elvea in the garuieuts of pence mid Sun* 
day while the Monitor nt.d Chronicle 
are “puncturing each other with hortilc
pant, blacking each ether wi>li printer's
thba

i. The room a Iat 
liWs ho,will be cbmpe I

, , f . - j t,>e «»«*er It will be fur him t* buydiniU's). h yarn day passed so mhclftorw j t0 do 80>

el 4» ti
by Mf . >ba\ >

t» -cell the A Ito ;n iwkfxl of an orUgr nf (M Onirt (na te 
ftfw -11'Vt D. Kerth.iw oitihe t>ih dny

j vjuy, nnu ^ j„iv j W1|, k#n ,u n,inw«U Court
i.n * a ^ i *» a . . rllotoiti ou Mutiilay. the •'>th dny u< Jmiuoiy,

far beyond recul! that yob should forget
gmw profestdon andateapigta Itforgui^ijK

•nd- belnboiinp each other with bad 
{^. adjectives. And ad this is going on in 

the yenr of grace 1835 aod m the town 
of Johnston Where they have n male 
and fetnule institute nnd a fish stall, n 
Mtlliaery more nnd a coffl i shop, t* ska* 
ting rink nnd fresh meat twiev a week.— 
Terily tiirrc i ) soui',thing wrong up there 
aod JoHnston iso premising op.n!n» for 
• gun store or a couple of (nrotructed 
rooetifgi. Christinas is here end Cleve
land i* elect'd »nd Mason and Dixon’s 
line has been rubbed onfiind the Repub- 
Kcun party i* dead and bAied and thorc 
is Bothing to molest or make us afraid 
except our debts and Kdgefie’d’s irate 
journalist*. Now we don’t know which 
is right but are inclined to thiuk both 
a(f wrong. Wo linro never met thasi 
brethren in the flo-h nml don’t caro to 
until they got in be ter humor, but re 
lying on tbo fact that they l\n) sixty odd 
tnilee off nnd have no pusses orrr the 

, ^outh Carolina Railway wc offer our 
fervicea as aiedinter after the n'anner of 
clvQhced n<li(*us. Tlie c. fllii «hup tr.on 
aad tho.eorodei will p'eo. a excuse ns for 
intnp'hriag with their gnutVxpeft.itions . 
We hire mi spceial oumiiy agiin t them 
and no crtKivagoct love fer the fish 
dasler and purveyoeof fresh menfs whose 
eurtomert sre likely to go the way of all 
fleeh. Brother MeRuina, your Moi.i'or

«*■ WtWBI

* *o thu ofice for sown years nnd five
• m weeks, nnd re hope to see von every

Thursday foi fimy-fwo years more In 
your lull number you sp* cik of tbc *1pn■ 
tent ouiside" of yenr noi^bbor, by w’. ieh 
yow mean that iff outside is pi luted in 

f, XVion-born, Atlantu.1 lialtiimua or some 
ctber hamlet outside the corporate rimits 
of ths elty* of Johnston. Please stand

• up and say your catechism. Have ynu 
the dyspepsia or liver complaint ? Ae- 
ccpiiug your d<.finitkiu of “patem*' Ain’t

* you wear a patent hat, shirt,collar,coat, 
rest, necktie, pantaloons, diawers, rocks, 
ahosi, ses ihrounh patent spectacles, 
write with patent pens nnd pencils on pa 
tent paper, eat patent p» imut.«, snd Iit-

- riag*, irink patent medicins *s Schueid- 
ei’l coroee, wash with patent soup, sleep 
no a patent b d, and when gou die nnd 

' are lucked in de*»h’» cmbrjce don't you 
-r-,expect to be b >xai up ia a pitent coffin 

and to be plnn-cd in & grave dug with 
patent spo les ? Deally be'oved brother, 
meditate upon th^ra things and this 
Christmas morning go orer to your 
neighbor and sny t> him in the hinguago 
of the GoTertior-of North Carolina to 

' fhl.Gorcrwbr of South Cap Tina “It's n 
long time between drinks" and saitTr 
with tbiue adversary so that the coffin 
•hop may be closed and the fish aud flesh 
morkeu abound.

man ? Even Oow^MiHweenj is wxaliing 
hia cel uluid shirt, iyms darniag his 
coeki, ToVHlffuntiog a ragrant collar but- 
Kin, Cottxaler cooling hir parcliod Ssngue, 
IVMT chopping yfove wood in th’c snow. 
Willianfk full of moonshine, milk punch 
and brotherly kindness, Drews (raving 
theionte of the Midland Kailrond on 
his rijiht cheek with a dull razw^Jlrist 
pickiiig a tweitfy-lbur pound turkey, 
lliirauiu dig^iug for dear liio and a go
pher, Bonham seeking soothing syrup, 
McRenn i loudi»g his shot gun, Drayton 
compounding uu egg nogg, McJuukiu 
tormented by doubts within (cholera 
morbui^ and assail id by fits without 
(mustard poultices), H ard presiding 
over a sausngo grinder, John Hutson 
whetting the razor which b« canies in 
bis right boot leg for effendiug parsons, 
Popociring hi?> statbiics and night shirt 
on the banks if iho Co'umLia eannl, 
Dawson swearing like a trooper over a 
»evont i n thoosjud word le’egram from 
John Kelly, Mai f'laike leading a | r^yer 
oieeliug, the O.d Ridiiablo reading the 
patent outsides of his favorite exchanges, 
Reynold- • torcicing his devO, H. m bit 
.•rtliiog the rod of his chihhon, l-’rauk 
Bradley counting his money (big vwiik)^ 
Howell cooking piudur ( undv, heapliwsi 
making Gilbeit Hollow, Hnyli Wilson 
•stewing a II ud Labor crock pumpkin for 
breakfast, old mnn Hull washing dishes. 
Dr. Woodrow ovoluting the oi l Adam, 
Doar rocking the cradle and singing 
“L’uby mini)’’ with variations, Hazard 
waiting at tbo d pot for his mother iu 
law, and the other member; of the Iburth- 
e-fate are engaged in similar useful and 
ornamental pursuits. But the kettle (toi* 
me is, lets triko a rest nnd something 
stnmger. I’owcilos to ie»iat we iiso 
and join the proergdon, and the nromu 
of the lemoti and tpiee aud so forth fill 
the chamber with summer fragrance and 
our heart with mix 'd emotions, and as 
we raise Hie smoking j.irom our aljrin 
clock g»jcs off mid so d*>es tbc vision and 
wc wonder nt the ahundant cniptinrs* 
around and within us. U wus only a 
dream, a brief firgetfulneas of wlmt is, 
n fleeting fi.rrsliaduwmg of* wlmt might 
be but for dclinpicnt subsniber*. Rut

The latest j[od«e in ^he bett|og line 
kl so# with the young 

m n. There D aomethlug »ou! sails- 
firing abo>i|i this kind of a hot, B »th 
sides are willing to pay if they lose and 
there la no d*ug« r of a quartt-l over a 
false count. .. *. __. ' '''

Notice lo Dtbiord itni tretlibus.

All persons 'haHnj? claims the
cetuteof Jtilla Owi, doceased, are notlfl -d 
to present the u duly attested, and all por- 
hoom indebted will makb liuiueuiiio pay
ment to the and rvlitned.

W. OI-iMORB RllUdX, ’
dedl — Adminlstruter.

OFFICR SrtBOf I, f’oMMIOSlOXm I
Haunwkll a h., s. <;. ijeo. -jii.a t«4. i 

Theexamiiiitfmof «|l persons divatilng 
to sreur-* positions ns teaehms in tlio pub
lic schools, exempt those who wera ex.im- 
ined In Onto her Inst, wl I b»* Ik Id at furnjb 
wMl €. II. on Tburrtdar, I ho 8t h dny of Jan- 
unry, nnd at, Blucuvlllo on Frhlay, Uic DUi 
day of J tnuiiry.tlSitS

A. LUIST.'Sel oo! Coinuiibctlonor. 
dn —

Masters Sales.
fiiatr of Foi'lh (’art hna Court of Common

liiti iiHoU (\ unit/ | ‘/‘Inn.
Ky virtue of decretal orders to me direct, 

ed in thecises liereiunflt r iiiinied, I w ill rell 
the Imds tiiereuudci taeurioned a id deucrib' 
ed, at iiarnwell Court House on the filliday 
of Janfary, I^K.i, the R.i’ie being sulsiday, 
within th« legul ho r= nf .side :

L UUITO.
t/4 M. TAlgT.

“All that planiftfidn, piece or pnreil of 
land, situate, lying and being fa the couety 
n|>d!*iato aforesaid, cenfairting twenty-one 
nnd one-half acres, more or iw, nod bounded 
on the .North by lands of It. M. paust, Knst 
by lands of II. M. Faust .Wcnth by lands of 
the eiiftto of Thomas Ro'.deir, and Yfi^t by 
lands of II. M. Faun.”

Tcrma, Cash, ~ ...v
W. W. FRKBMAff

vs.
V 6. F. BOYLES.
“s^'All tbfil lot. tract or pm cel nf laud situ
ate lying mid being in lied Oak township, 
cotiyty and Stale »fores ail, containing sev
enty-six ( Tti) acres, move nr less, aud uottnd- 
ed uafutlows: NorOi by Unds of F J. Sun
ders, Fw» by lands of F.*f. and O’.Veii 
d* r«, Snntli by lands of e.ime of James San
der-and Heal by L.nds of Henry B iyles. ’ 

Terms, lash.

I

we learn these lowons nnd record them

bollman ur.oa.
s

E. C. bEASE.
“All that plantation or traef of loud, 

mea nrag nnd cot,mining one TTrou-artd 
nrrea, more or less, situ«lcd and heiog In 
I'hroe Villa town-h.p.and bounded on the 
North by landiuf J. and J. A MeMi lnr,, 
Somh by !.anusa)l f, Erharft and .lotui .'sca^e

3D
m

And (his is Christmas morniiu ! The 
born of the bad hoy i» iu full blast and 
the fists shiver in the wintry sky j the 
•moke of the fire cracker girdles the 
worliaod the lorn turkey roosts high on 
the house top, and t he same ever old 

fisnla Clans continues to dram for the 
ao’aicDt wbuliMulo Norwegian house and 
to till the striped hosiery of young Amer
ica wf h Yankee ahomipatioDS. The deaf 

« aloucate happy now. Btdore the full day 
jiwil dit-pel the memories of (he ui^-ht let 

ant down in black and white the rev- 
evltons of a \*ision that haunts us like a 
Will rcjB«tnberod reality. We dreamed 
thdt w* atwokc and by the ligbt of the 
ornfe* dyfug on the hearth saw Santa 
CJaui opening btf elastic grip sock aud 
unpacking its treasures. But aba, our 

natna waa not on his looks and he 
bought as no benefaction. Gfe it grief 
»*s pictuied ou his face and a crystal 
tear rolled down the northeastern slope of 
hU rubicund nose as he curfouaJy eyed 
out aoauty ■tore of pins, need fas and 
Itrings, (be arid enibciutiof of our pocket 

fMfc and tbe pbot^raph of the pirl who 

«h»(gged her miuaaud mmieda book 
nfpeuti Gleucmg »t the clock he sees 

. ibero U limo foff aharildblo work and 
hfa private antobol brings out tu- 

, aplee and 8 oi. ipiriids Iru- 
where it would

.. - a - .

hu future lefvrencc uiuuiig. our Axioms: 
'1st. Jbiti’t wake su soon next lime, 

‘.'ad. Thciv’s muny u slip betwixt rup 
and lip.

Ad, I\U not thy trust iu dreama and 
delinquents.

4ili. Take drcaios by cortriiries. 
oth. Rctier is a dinner of cow peas 

.-md mackerel with lonteutmhAt tlmu u~V-_j
stalled ox wbh a scoidiug wiH umi n 
smoking chimney.

..Mi rrc.om ^ ^ Jiui4U oJ ^ 0 Virn nii4l 0 r yfr*

----- -
( CKK f n DiPtriucniA—Pour equal 

parts of turpeutlno au i a LrpW 
t«r Into a Hi pun yr cup and lire the
enix'ure. A dense mJnqus__etnoke
a-inea which ob^curoi the air of the 
room. ‘The pnii-'ut' la)in*Hl ately l»e- 
gias to experience MM; the choktuu 
and rattle stop ; the patient fallt Into 
a slumber and teems to Inhale t o 
smoko with pi. asiirn. The tibranom- 
m-mbrunee soon bi o oms dotuclied, 
and the patient coughs up tnicroMcMes- 
These, when caUcht. iu a g!ms may he 
secu tu disao ve iu tbo smoke. Iu the 
course of three days afterward the pa 
tleot eutinly recovers.’

Millun, ar.ij VVerl ly lum'lti tA A 'At. iir.-.k.- 
Imai.

Term*, Pi»fi.
1). II. MlLHOl’3, Ailminiitratar,

/ \R

If. M MIUIOUA, et al,
“All tli&t ccrtiiin plnntnlioii. tract or par

cel ol ’.atI, lying, situate and being in the 
county und Slate Hl'oresHul, ctvtrHiining, hy a 
fitrvrv nin.lc tb4 Il.li day ofjNovember, 
I8S|, fire hundred ubiI ninety aere*, nnd 
iKitinded on the North by lands of D. II. Mil. 
buns find John it. Turner, East by lands of 
lorn: It. Turner, Mrs. M. A. Walker and 
SimojjLBrown, Sontn by binds of E B. Ray 
and J. II. Hutto. ftr.iUV'est by lands of J. 
.I. Hnuoand llotK-rt Hightower, and by the 
ract *t 2-di Bores of land agsigtied to tbe 

widow, Harriet M Millions, b/ the said sur
vey made on ll.» Uth day of November, 1881.

Terms, Tasb,
U. DUNCAN BELLINGER, Matter.

declR td

-The S mlnhlc Indtues have had n 
hard time for the past half century 
After they were whipped iu the Flori
da war they wore lemoved with theit 
negro eluven to the Imlbtn P nltory 
When the civil war broke out th-y le 
maioed loyal to the uatoo, while the 
rieighboiing tiibea oenriy all espotv-td 
i he cause of tbe confederacy. The se- 
mloolee under these conditions fuuud 
it unpleuaunt aod unsafe to lemaiu it. 
the territory, andarraoged with Maxi 
miliao, who w-tts then boseiog nildi> 
iu Mexico, for lands across the Rio 
Grande, itgreelng iu return to proteot 
the border against Apaches uu I Co- 
tnaochee. Ou their way tlirough T>x 
as they met a conD-dcrute regimrut 
and lost their principal chief. They 
made the nip, however, but the speedy 
downfall of M x imiiian left them In a 
bad p:sl:|onf us the uew government 
would Dot giant, them a reservation. 
They k>-pt up a guerrilla yurfare on 
tbe Texas border aud finally laid down 
their arms la tbe belief that lands 
would ugalo be assigned to them iu 
the lodiau tenitory. Since th a the 
government has done nothing fur them 
and the remnant of this once proud 
tribe Is m the verge of stairation. 
General Sheridan hmLcnllcd the at ten 
(Ion of congresc to tillr case aod re
commends act 1“0 for th-Ir relief.

A lady remarked the other day th it 
the reason there were oo marriages in 
heaven was that there were not meg 
enough to supply the women.

A kiss Is a paroxysmal contact be 
tween the labial appeu-’agea attached 
to tbe superior and inteiior maxilla- 
rlee, respectively, of «*roan and a wo
man or two aoneo. Tbe younger the

KrtleTare thb mors pafoxyamal will
rtbd paroxysm.—

Mortgagee’s Sale-
•Slat*: of South Carolina, Barnwell Cotitrty 

By virtue of 4he j-ower in me veet-sA-Ay 
an-t un-ler a ret tain mor gage rxecute-l by 
Jane La,-<1 in my favor on tbe fifth day of 
Maicfrv 181-3. sn<l tecoided oo tbe bth day of 
-larch, Ib&i in B< ok 4 T, jttiges 423, 4'24, 
n I Iiu H.e <-ii;C'<of the Bogiatero/Mesne 

Cbuvrynhcoafor Lnrijw«t| Connty. I will*e!l 
at pltblie eulc.y on Monday, ihe 6ih day of 
January, lb8j, between the legal hour* of 
•ale, in front of the Court Home et Barn- 
Vetf S. C., all that tot oi land in the town of 
Barnwell, in the Slate afoiesahi, cuutaining 
•ne acre and loflnded on the Norih, l'.»i>l and 
'•'oul’i by landtiofE. E. Shcppcrd nnd on the
ffest by franklin StreiE .------

Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. A\ HOLMAN, Exoculor. 

declStd..- _ ^

The mon popular Weekly new-,- |>t.per dc-rotcHl to •viance. uachanica, »o-Rineermv diacowrina, invantlani and uaU-nis ovar published. I varx number illustrated with apleodid rogravinga. Thin publication, furni-'hft^ amoatvaluubloenrvt* " .............. " ‘no person should cyclopedia of thtormati./n nhicti 
be without. TWe popaitorMr of♦be Kmtimno Attmtc is is auah that Ita :lr- eulation nearly eiiuala that of all other papers of 

. oomhtned. Price, flZOa year. Dieconnttol’Jnba. Hold by all Dewedealvrs. MUNN*CO., 1 ubliabera, Ko. 361 Broadway. K. Y.
iVpWI'WSgh Muon X To. Kara 
Wl tPI I elaohad Thlrty- ■ '*• Seven Veers’ boforapracticetho Patent Ofllce, and have prepared 
more than One Hundred Tboue-end applicatiiina for pntente in tooI appiiea__ _ ,niled Btoleo end foreign eountriea. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copynehta. Asaignmentn. and all other papers for

eeeunnK t« inventors Uielr rtchts in tbe United States, Canada. KncUnd. France, Uermany and other foreten countriee. prepared at abort notice and on reasonable tonna. Information as to obtaining patent* cheer-
__ fully gtven without charge. Iland-booka of■■ informatioo sent free. Patents obtained throuefe Munu* Co. are noticed in the Scientifio Amoru an free. The advantage of such notice is well understood by all peraoua who wiah to diapoao

A CO.. OBoe Asouucajl, S61 Broadway, Row York.

GEORGE H- BATES
aTTOIIMY AJD ODKELUlR IT LAW,

ftARJNVVKLJL. O. M., H. C.

Will practice in »U the Coorti of the Btats 
and give prompt atientiou to all boninra* rn- 
trustetl to hi* care. — ~ [j*n24

AUGUSTA HOTtL.

11I10A.U HT.A».LIOtTi*XA,G4 A
VKAB hAlUtOAD qmr*?lSO.

Bar and Billiard Roortu, in flic Roar. Choice 
Winn and I iquers aljgas on b ibd.

Table Supplied in Best Style on European 
Plan. Attentive Servants, Large aud well 
VoytiUted Rpotna. •

•^ELECTRIC BELLS-^a 
LEWIS K DOOLirTLE, pbopbixiobs.

we ou Uutiil
188>, a M’l-g iiileMdny io mid month, hi 
tween thilegal honm ofRiito, nil that parcel 
o* V»l <^f lau l in tl>« town of Borirwvll co«- 
IftipiiiffiAiee ru:r?n inrr* or I .<«r.. nnd bound 
ed Nonlf l,y ihojiil lot, the Miller lot ami 
the Ua;<tl»l f’jitoiiage 1*1, Mouili by Iqt of 
Aldiicii and Wotidvesid, Fdiii by laudWof 
Mrs J. A. Tubin an-l M'e.i by estate luinlii 
of J. f4. Brova. . _ - -e-.

Terios curb. INifafurar to jay fer paper?.
‘ASjoA. IttSLMAJN, Mort**"<;«. 

deciX-til '

i -A2fD IUT FROM-

9E 1OT TORE CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE. I
528 3EDaD STREET, NEAR LOWER MARKET, AUGUSTA,GEORGIA.

ri/A' (J INC ,t PE ST S TO RE IN TOWN.
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Mortgagee’s ^ale- ^

Stale of Foulli Carolina, llamwell County.
By virtue'.fa-Iced of conveyance made by 

Elmore A. Dunbar to Je-oo- Thompson, boar 
iiig dale the 2*4 <l«y of January, A. D. iS83, 
which said deed was iniendtd as security 
for a debt I will sell at Barnwell Court 
House on salesdny in Jdnnnry next, nil that 
e«rinfn tract or JMroSi of loud situate, lying 
aud uciugin theCdu-itj uwl Stale aforeauid, 

'containing dve hundred and eighty acres, 
more or lean, lying on WatohUrtll and Iribu 
tary to ihqKaviitinah River, bounded on the 
North by land of the estate* of Dr. Erwin 
add B. II. Brown and on the East and South 
by land of which tow formerly conetituied a

K, known a* tbc Liehmon tract or Garvin
B.Hand on the We*i by theSavannuh River 
Term? of gale: One third cash, balance 

on it credit of one and two years, credit por
tion secured by bond of pur«!ia>>er with a 
mortgagei.ftbe property, with the privilege 
la (he jiiircJpjSqr of paying ad cash, Fur- 
thasi-rfo pay for papers.

J EASE THOMPSON,
declS-td

Mortgagee’s Sale-
'-'tale of South Carolina, r.arnwp.11 Comity.

By virtue of a power boniaJneJ in a ccr. 
■tain mortgage front Mri Mary E. Ingram, 
bearing date the 2l3t day of October, 18S2 
l will *ell at Barnwell Court Huoae, S C., on 
salcwd iy iu January next, 10 ssUbfy the 
nniourii due upon the ?aid niortgage, an-l up. 
On another mortgage of the ?am« ^pn-mises 
tieanng dale the 10th day of.July, IRS’t, all 
I hat^ certain Iran or parcel of Inn-1,-finale, 
lytnz and being in the Cou .ty aud Stale 
atore a I, cantaining four hnndred nines, 
m -re or less, bounded owthe North and Kart 
by land* ©Mb B. Kirkland, on tlie Stmrh i.y 
tbc public road lending from lUrnvceil Court 
House to' Ma thew 3 Bluff ami ou il.e iVesi 
by laud* of Lev is U. Sum-i.

* ALSO.
Al! that lot nr parcel of land stiuate 1 in? 

nnd b*irg to ibe town ol -Barnwell, in (hi 
Stale and eottniy aT rcsai l. eoniaining lour 
acre?, more or ic**. and bounded on the 
North by lands of C* Fechmntin. East by 
land* ot IV Gi more Sitema Mrs. I,. Molair 
et nl. 5 on1 h by dot of.1. S.-Shuck nnd sire t 
separating it from lota of J Sailing and J 
C Davaut. we«» bv ktv nt J S. Shuck, tbe 
Colored Btpii.at Church aud Chariot Pech 
inann.

Torais ca»h. Furchaver lo pay for papers.
W. A. H W l ,M A N, I x out or.

deel8 td

Moiign/yog’s

Htatft o( rti.u?li C*roltik*, Barnwell Couniy.
Bj-virtue of Hie power In me v.'Sled l»y 

and under a cei uin jSortjrlce ex.-outed by 
At. G. Tobin In my favofott on tlie 21»t d;ty 
<>f ilnrch. favj. ami recorded io P«n»u 4 U . 
t.inwevCT.'MLLtl U^dl .aMj.bifMA^egt.-
D-r (if Mi $ in Ciuivcyam-es for I’-amwi-II 
cMinty on lIn- 21st day of Morph, 1882,1 
will si ll at public uiitcry on Monday, Jan
uary 5th, 18t0, bet we -n the b-jjal hours of 
sale, In frontoftheC nrt. Kuhm nt Barn- 
well. S. C.,'•cine Ituli of that o-rUtifl lot of 
laud HltUato in the town of riiriivndl, tbe 
whohrr f which contcli s two nnd one-hnlf 
acreR, nt re or lets, and which is bounded 
North by * stiiv-t wbich flepatfttr-e it from 
lot of J J. Mu her, Finst by Marlboro tit. 
SottUi by land of t lie estate of J. S. Brown 
or Jj. C. TsiMn and Wcvt by Foptist lh»r-
HOIlRgl- l-'t. _*

Tot ms cash. Purch iH'r to -pay for pa- 
petp. W. A. HOLMAV, Executor.

liKrrxnd
MorigH-ce’8 Sale.

Flate of South Carolina—Barnwell Counlj-. \ 1J nirl'.ii, O -r
By virtue afn piiwerrontinneil Hi n n,urt- 

gage executed by D. W. William* on the
twenty ftr-t t~l) day of No vent her A- *ny Priniiiy or Hoioji •• m-nt ofthe N'ervon
1 in frtvor of Mri* ()ri*xnnu. Airnovi Wiunr , *...1881, in favor of Mr*. Hrianna Agnes Hogg' 
nnd duly assigned Jo me, I will aell at Barn
well C. if.. S, C., ou Rains day in Jvn.i.arv 
next, the .aamfr bci-upt the first M-indiiy and' 
the fifth dny cf the month, al pnldic acction, 
tothehigheet bidder ter cash, the following 
describe-l premi.-ies, t» wit: .

AU that certain tract or parcel of land slltt.
ate lying and h-ing in the county aud Slate 
aforesaid neirlhe waicr? of Well Branch Cnn- 
taining ode handle 1 and thirty acres (UO) 
morexir less, tuul bou. ded us lutlows ; On th* 
North and West by lands of Mrs. Puscilia 
McMtHnn, South and East by lands of the cs- 
iaio of Boston ^Jare, ns will mere fuMy appear

A large assnrfhieni new snd second hand clotliing qu hand. All goods sold 
P<cr cent, cheaper than any other store iu the city.r —- : ’ ' n

-fcrvy^r dccll

—maU— P§tBiendersoit
int A wv m rv vRliwWe MlUMdaiMctlMM, rontalolD* AGO., I
PLANTS 35 i 37 CnrtlaniitSt IFnr Ififtft bonwlled on receipt of *t«mpsto cover poet-*'** 'v * VUl UflUUlijI- 
rur lOOO, **• (IcenUi Tt>etiHoir.enoTlii*taa**<iii*ttL N©W York

our rr.u»- 
[traitU t>ta | 

logi-.e ot
" EVERYTHING FOR THE GAftol

TuruKoir.era uT lalt temoaruut, free wltliom. RnnMrmtoh.

Cl. f UIM k 1

£
AND—

BOILER WORKS.
JUST ABOVE®EPOT, 

Augusta* Greorgia.

Buy, Sell, Exchange, Rent or Repair
on best manner and ternts, 

ENGINES, ROILtiRS,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS 

AND MAPHINERY,

CHEAP AND GOOD.

Have on hand a Large Stock of

Ham well B«.ilroad

On »ii(t nftcr Vnudar, Vovetnbcr teth, ISM. trxlus 
*111 iw SI Mfirawam ll«rthne **li**t---------

[Dully—Except Sunday*.|
W KW’JUVV AIM V.

8 MailSTATIONS.1
I.v Bhii'kvtlle
u AMilHch
*' Wixidward's 

Ar Barnwell

A. M.
In.- & 

1(1.30 
1040 
lO.iO

7 Aec’tH.
I'; M. 
'kiO 
Hi
»u.s

1C AM'r'VV.YltlJ.
STATIONS. 4 Wail 'IAcv'ui

l.v llamwell 
—laJKoud ward's I 

AslileVh
Ar Ulaekvillc

A. M
6.00 
8 Id

. S.20
8. i

P. ¥. 
630 
5. td
r,:.n
6.1ft

IUrnwi-H nailruad Tmiua er.tineet witU Soutli Car
olina Ilailway Trains as fullows:

So. a liu (iinni-i tion fnmi SmiIIi Carolina Puillway

upwards of f»0 Engines and Boiler*, also

fr-du Am-usta and Dical Slaliuiis Wot .,f ja.ickvUI.
Ni* 4 connrGts with Hoiith (-urolims Hallway for 

Cbsriestou and tswal Klations list of BlaekvHIr anddolutnhU 10 vision.
No. 5 hrwconM^ctiou from fsourh Ouroiina lUiilway

Steam ami Water Dine at reduced nri- i rro:'! odntnMa, nivniuu au-t ait juaai
n ^ 1 x Slat ions East af lllarkrllle. *

No 6 conneyta «iih Sonth Carolina Kali way fur 
Aiigit.-ia and I^K-al HMltom, UVa „i m.,, M ill,.

Ct-9.
ROUTING INJECTORS,

Vnnd izen Jet Pumps, Bolts, Nuts, 
Washers, Circular Saw». File?, ko.

rite lor prices. Promptness and
;ond work. Cheap wi l be our aim.’

au24

you want a

FINE WATCH OR CLOCK, 

STERLING SILVERWARE,

RICH JEWELRY,

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT 
LERY,

OR SPECTACLES, 

Fend vour ordt-’s to or t»B- “*

No 7 h.i- roiiiieetton fnim rtoulli Cjn.liiti Hallway 
fr.mi AII.’uda and all takal.Station?

No^Seoiioeeta witli South (.'iruliiia Uailway for 
i-hjih- ton, f'olMmbiji bim} hII Ka>t.

Oo Coart dar of each mutiih % !$prrhl Trafn will 
^ 1 A M »ThYc at BbmotfH ml

tr T r-x* rv . ^ V *' AI.LFV, O Pi T A^t,JOHN p I*r(X (^isrra!

Smlh Carolina Hailwny.
C.unutaieine Norember 10th train 

will i un us fol'iuw*:

>f‘p"s7, j,«77;aTT,

ACOrSTA DIVISION.
v. es r

Jas. Allan & Co.
.V>7 KTNG FT it E ET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

jar.'.’I

MAN’S
ORGANISM

T* the m r-t ' .111^1’.t v, .L trf t-i,- I i . jIi.t—irr..i wh-n 
lljtafc-OUtpl’ rtrrHlriii-tur-. eaq-ilrilily wr,.u„'hi. 
f< di?tur'M--l hi dineave, tb-unaCi-Mei. nt a.d «h.uihl 
l.asncjl " fr-i'ti thewn wt skill.at jiliy.d.lau—mr tIn* 
hnman b»)y D ton pmaio'.i* to D* ue.l tic-1. It U-- 
eom- s the qiiratii.il, tluqi-; “What pbyskian atialt lie 
rmihiyrd*”

AR JOIIANNWSEy, of tht rotver-tly of 
rmany, Im- icade a tifclong study of ait- 

uic-iit- of Ifec Nervimanod Ornlto-l’riacrj' Syat- in.
1113 remedies cans

ter.i, l#f!u-linx-hprTiiiatth..rea, (ionorrtirs,
So ietiii'c, Im^otcn-r, < te., ete.

Betaur • you may hare Ooeu eh'ati -1 and fooled by 
Ciuaeki, wiiii da rn thwf disurd-rs, d->
n d hesitate to jive Dr. Johaane^w'ii’s metlui-l a fair 
trial Seforvym:r com bucoines chroni-' and Ineuraht". 
__________ FREE-
' A raiu-iU* a ..Iwnatory «f -Dr. Jotwnm *- 
cn’s syatein, will hr sent hy niait, post paid ai d se
curely nealid frvr.t observation, to any suUfrer nd- 
dreastn-’ hti sole aathomul agsat for the United 
Elates ai.d Lana ia.

, HENRY VOGRUDft,
19 S-ii;th Ktr.et, New A'ork. 

(>>m]ilicat<sl syntptoms treated fr-mt Dr. Johuu-
brr*fora«e*oft plat jf some drawn by l..B. j Bforn .ypeeial nreseriptIon, under aJrk-c ofad.ily 
Harvey, distriei -urtryor, cu die -let day 
of February , fbC8,

R. If. WALKER,
dcc4 Id

STaTE Or t^OUi ll CAKOLINA. 

BARNWELL COUNTY,

(N THF. cornx OF PROBATE. '

By B, T. Rich, L^q., Judge of Ftobate
In Barowt-lt County.

Whereas, F. W. We.athersbeo hath applied 
tome for Loiters oC Admiaisiia: ,i'i • emn 
test.imento nnnexo ’ on the estate of Frincc 
Ford, deceased.

These are. therefore, to cite and admonish 
all, and singular the kindred and creditors 
of the said deceased, to be nnd nppcnr before 
me at ft Court of Probate lot the amd county 
lo Ire hoMen nt Barnwell C. if. ou Monday, 
tke2nth day of Dec., 1884, at If o'clock A. 
M.,to<*hcw ciutse. if aty. why the naid ad
ministration shouid not be grante-l.

Given under my band and the seal of the 
Court this 15th day of Dec, A. D 1884, 
dud in the 108th yeer of American Inde
pendence. B T. KICK.

dec 18 td Prebale Judge.

Woodward
&

MatthewsL
Wood and Iron Workers, Williaton, S. 
CM are now and at all times ready, able, 
and willing to do any wood or iron work 
that anybody else can do as we l as it 
can be done anywhere, promptly, tMN 
ougbly %nd at reasonable prices. We 
guarantee materials and workmanship to 
be always firat ciaas. fdeelS

Al liMMK’S

BB&SAUBAKT,
238 King S.t, Opp. Academy of Music 

CHARLESTON, S. C.

qinltfied ci.t.i'fftl.rg physMan.
All «irre»iwn-’vne« htl-J oa rtrictly confidential, 

amt adviic by mail free, of cliargv. Uecll

Exchange Saloon 

RESTAURANT.
6-7 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

liexins Henscn» I’nprktor,
The Bar, Oyster Stand nod Citrar 

Counters nre all on the first floor. The 
upper parlors are fitted up for Indies nnd 
gentlemen. The best sttenlion and po
lite waiters. All articles served will be 
first class. . * dicll

Pianos and Organs,
BY THE BEST MAKERS.

New Piano* ?210, 5225 and upward.— 
New Organs 924 $55and upratnl. Cneiest

imterms aad lowest prices ever KWowa on bian. 
dard and reliable InsirumeBts.

Delivered Freight Paid.
Don't fail to get our price* and terms be

fore parchatring. Remember we pay all 
freight without increaso of prices. Address

C. tiUi.i. A. NON,
218 King Street, Charleston. M. C. 

*ep4bm

NOTICE.
mt, Cititnu of Barnvdl County :

Wp are now located in the Town of BUck-
vjRe. 8, C.f ou Clsrk street, (one door from

aovld

ond’e store) for the purpose of menu 
facto ring tbe American Artificial Tombstone 
whfefe is composed of sand and cement. All 
who wish work of the kind can have it done 
oa masooable notice and fair terms We re. 
spwfully solicit your order*. Come one, 
come all, and give us your work a* yeu will 
be dealt with fairly.

A, F. MORUU Jfc CO.

l eave f'hirleann 
Arrlv* .at Hru.chvtlle 
L- vve BninebviUe 
Le ire Kdisto 
Leave .'fi-lray 
Leave Bimbt-rg
'•aveOrahtuns lyeav* ue<-s
Leave Ulackvi'le 
I.enve Elko 
Lntive Willist n 
Arrive at Augusta

.(Dtity) <T>\ily, ev«'t|, 
ffuattayi./

7 00 a m
8.12 a m 
tl Iti i. ni 

4_li (Du m
V^-I*

It 27 m iu
0.15 n tu

—^ «
It. j.) ft in 

V 1.1*7 a in 
10 TT.a m 
11.42 p iu 

MAST.
[lUil)'. [

5 .0J p nk
7.1.8^ p in 
‘>..*><11> in 
7.i*0 p ru
7.18 p m 
7 2pm 
7 -' ft RJV.■—— - r “• 
7.58 p m 
8.11 p m
8.18 p m 
O.'jO p in

& c<
fll/klNO^S-REET,^ . O 

CHARLESTON, S.lj

Ar» now receiving n torpr^ and wei
assorted stoQl ot Merjftl, Touthg and 
B<)ya Clot bifig ftfi'mBukDfibing Goods 

A fine lino of Hats constantly oc 
hand, . l... » -v jM’pU

“BOW TO NAVE MONEY.”
■ f 15 fur $10.

82d for^is.
B35 for 915, •
WATCHEd!

Elaln or Waltham Watches to- 
solld sileer double cases at above 
prices for —^

60 DAYS ONLY.
Every watch warranted. v 

Gents'solid gold watches from 
825 upward.

For particulars writs ,—1
McELREEhfi J £ \\ ELR Y PALACE 

Obarleston, 8. C.

FOR SALE.
Amjrent fir T. ff. Willlngbam I offer fn 

sal* ITifii nerw of wooded land Is Rennet 
Spring* Township in tract* of 60 aere* au 
upwards. Terras M*y. Apply t*

R. A. ELLIS, 
Allendale, S. C. 

Any pirty who will go on said land *n 
buil-t a lifthiiiiiion snfiiciently good for hit 
to lire fn and f,re in if for tl.iee year* au 
Iwv* eame for thnt period and a* much Ian 
as he will clear nnd cultivate. Fur otmpl 
cleft) ing and cuUivatiug be may have leai 
for two years.

*ep4-flm

Or. J. H, Smith
Oju-rnt ive und Meehanionl

‘ DENTIST.
MAMItl’lt,. AAD Wll l.l,T<--

WiFi practice at the following piic«* 
lime mentioned

Ram ukru—Beginning tbe first Monday ] 
cark mnnlh nnd continutog for.tbo followii 
tan week*-. Officeat the Hartxeg LiotelJ j 

IVlLLi.-rov—The third nnd fourth we^ v 
each munth. Oll.ce over dtnUh's Drug .Sto. 

___________.— »pr27>ly

UlCfl’J). J.MOimi:
118 Kio“ St. ffinrleston, S. C.

heating and cooking

STOVES AND RANGE:
*3“ Sc I d f or prices and pictuie*. 

__________ replM-lv

THUS, Mi G. CARR,
KAKlIlON Alll-E *

Shai'n; nod Hair Drps>ift^ Suloo

114 Market ^Ireet,

LeaveAnjiivta 
LenvoW il livtun 
Leave Klko 
L«-a\o Rl.ickville
l.tTve I.tch
Leave (j i uhani* 
L-m vc Bauitii-rg 
Leave Midway 
Leave KJt«in 
Ar. at Branchvdl* 
Liftve Rnncliviir* 
Ar. aU<liarlc*lntt

7. l-> ft m
8..'»2 a ni 
(8 V.l n in 
'.O 8 a m 
1*21 a in 

Ai.H i a m 
fi 4 i ft in
!l W * in

10.01 a Si 
l'1.1»4 Tn 
10 IA « in 

12 1 f* p ni

Ihvlly rxo; |it 
SiiimUiy.
4.46 p to 
0.14 p m 
C.20 i> in 
*1.24 p tu 
0.41 p m 
0.52 |> m 
7 Oj fi tn 
7 12 p m 
7.14 p ni 
7.u.j p m

h.:i8
p
p in

COI.OMRlA DIViSlON— IVKST. 
(Daily, LiceptSunday.)

Leave RrnncbviHe 8.55 am 7.4ip m
An ive at ('nm-fm 12 55 p rn f T,T, p n,
\rt ivo *1 Columbia 11.00 a m h 2Y p m
Leave<’<>luail/ift r trfia m 6.25 p ut
Leave Camdt-n ^ 7 15 a m 4.(8) p m
Ar. at Brau- hviffi " 10.16 n m 7^0 p m

LXPttLSS (DAILY) \VE8T.)
Leave fSiarfeaton " ', J f'4i0p m
l.eave li>-.-incliville 2 fli a m
Leave Rlackvilie OM) a rn *___
A r. Augusta 8.00 n~mr r~

(Otic Door Last of Kin^ Street,) 
Charleston, S. Cf.

*Vpl8

ntr-nnv. JHmkc.

GKA flAMS GRAStfE So. To Ptttrom

Kiubnmlrjr meets die 1st Tliursdij in y, 
muntk at 10 o’clock A. Al fju'rlO-
W. B. Rlt^rilorF. J. YON OVIFF & G

- ^ EXPimtS (DAIUf) LAST ) 
Leave Augusta ■ • fV.JtTpm 
Ar. at B'ftckvtBe 12.17 pm 
Ar. at Brnnchville 1.4'far^
Arrive oUl hurl i-*l on o.fu.im

•CONNECTION’S,’’
Connection* made at Augusta with Georgia 

I*. K. to and frnm a'l pjini* W eat and Souih- 
west, with through Sicopetbetween Char- 
lesioo aud At'anta on Express trala.

CohowmJIqus msdiaf C-barleston with North. 
Eastern K. K. fur print* Nortkaad wlilt^Jew 
York Steamers on Saturdays. ,

Conneciions made at Columbia with Co
lumbia and Grdenviiie H. It. nud^Charlotte, 
Columbia nnd Augusta R. 11. to and from nil 
points on both Roads.

Connections made at Rlackvilie with Barn
well R. It.

D.C. ALLEN, O P. & T. Agent. 
JOHN B. RECK.General Manager.

BK. J. H. E. MILHOUS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

HLACJCVIl^LvlC, «. C.
Regular appointments as follows: Barn* 

well C. H. from third Mondayln each moutb 
to Friday evening. Office at-the PftUer»crt 
House. Williston, 8- C. from first Monday iu 
each month lo Friday evening. Office over 
Gapt. Kennedy’s store. Will be at hi* home 
office in Blackville every Saturday and wi.l 
make appointments with patient* lo meet 
them at either of hut ffic :* at any time.

Call* attended in Barnwefl and adja> 
cent counties. [nov22

M J. DODD & 00.

Blackftraithftand Wlieelrighta, Pascal. 
I« Street, nrar Wbaiev’s Gin, B'ack- 
viHc, 8.0., do bettor nnd cheaper work 
• b*n any other tnechsnios in the county, 
and don tyou forfiet it. decIS

J&j*t Heeoived ut

G. D. C. LANGE'S
FOR CHRISTMAS, *

A line line af Toy*, Fancy Good*, Lae* 
Goods, Acoordeons, Ha tuoDicar*, and 

1 Books.
All kinds of musical tastrumeats re. 

paired.
R. Jl. Avenue, Blackville.-

tied 3

WHOr.KNAr.K (5 HOCK I 
-A u<t I><-iilurw tn

CAROIdNA KICK.
r.tO na«t Ray I and 2 Cnmberland Ftr 

64 and 5tl State Street, Charleston, 8. ( 
(New fork Offic*. kS Wall Street.) 

N. B. Mr. J. ft. EASTERLING is i 
connected witli our busiuevaas Travel 
Sale-man. Any orderaeiiiruated lokim 
har* our bestatientinn. ij»«2

Cl IAS O. J.KSCC
Wh-jinsalc and ID-tail Cummiaalo1—URAL.RK IS — -

KISH; OYSTERS, GAME
POULTRY.

Stalls Nos. 1 nnd 2 Fish MftrXat,
Office Nos. 18 nr.d 20 Market 

Em.t of East Buy Charleston, 8.
Consignments of Country Produce 

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, 
AH otders fiiled with dupatr-b. 

_____ ______ sepl8-6i
F HAT GAXTT. 1 LOXOSTBEEX O VI

Gantt & Gantt
ATTORNKYSI

JbwwMrell V.
dec4

AT L.AV

\\ hat is claimed for the

WAVERLY HOUSK

CHA.RI.KHTON. H. C. 
The beet beds and bedding in lb* Sent 
Location the b«9t iu ikjtL'ay.
Th* table unsurpassed.
RATES—$2.00 and $2 50 PER DAT 

Red need rate* by the week or month. 
JOSEPH PRICE, Jr., ProprieU 

 iRne

Alva Gage & C
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market Corner Cliireb St. Charlwtoa, 
Ice packed lor the country a speciultj 
Ice by car load at lowest rate*.

afr24.

Central HoteJ
Broad Stre*t, Angirata, Ga.

MRS^Y/. M. THOMAS.

C«ntrally loeated, «4oveni*fit 4o bmi 
CtA CD* g; SAWflfB A it a* 1C

Jamis E. Davi*, | Amrava B. Sa« 
Barnwril, 8. V. | Cofanbio, 8. C

SAWYER. DAYtt A UWT
ATTORMlSAKDCOBNSflLORSAII

Convey aaeiag aad celleotiMM speeia
fat

Amy. ovni* lor pm 
»d racei ‘and Feceive fre* a coatlj 

of good* which will halt 
of either sex, to roora Sihney right away 
auythiirg else in tht* worhT. Fortune* $ 
th* worker* absolutely sure. At oasi 
dras* Tan A Co., Atifvta, Mslte.

•H

M mmm


